
KonnectMD is offering you the opportunity to make a difference in the lives of
others by helping us connect the dots! Would you like to expand your value in
reach through KonnectMD? We'd find mutual value in our relationship and we'd
love to share how we are connecting with unique partners for the greater good!

Partner with Us 



Add Revenue, While Adding Value

Increase value, expand your reach and help your network save time, money

and hassle with access to, on-demand, telehealth services. By becoming a

strategic partner with KonnectMD you can generate up to 20% of your

group's monthly revenue, This share in profits can be utilized in any way

that the business sees fit. Partnering with organizations have proven to be a

way to provide incentives for many to promote awareness and education

on these services to their group.



Telehealth — sometimes called
telemedicine — makes it possible for a
provider to provide care for you without an
in-person office visit. Telehealth is done
primarily online with internet access on your
computer, tablet, or smartphone.

What is Telehealth?

Limited physical contact reduces everyone’s exposure to viruses.
Virtual visits ensure you get health care wherever you are located – at
home, at work or even in your car
Virtual visits cut down on travel, time off from work, and the need for child
care
Virtual health care tools can shorten the wait for an appointment
Increased access to specialists who are located far away from your
hometown

Virtual visits are growing in popularity. Though in-person office visits may be
necessary in certain cases, there are many benefits of telehealth care. 

Nearly 85% of all doctor, urgent care and ER visits are either unnecessary or
could be handled safely and effectively over the phone or computer - at a
fraction of the cost. Humana indicates medical outcomes with telehealth are
just as good as, if not better than, in-person care.

The Rise of Telehealth

Telehealth Explained



Telehealth Solutions

For minor, situational health concerns such as fever, bronchitis, pink eye, UTIs,
cold, flu, rash and more, employees are able to get care on-demand 24/7/365,
waiting less than 12 minutes to see a provider, on average. 

*Visits are capped at three per individual, per month. Each medical (urgent care)
visit above the cap will be charged at MeMD’s then-current standard medical
(urgent care) visit fee rate, which will be collected at the time of service. 

Urgent Care ($O Visit Fee) 

Primary care physician – just over the phone or through video chat! If
necessary, we'll order tests, prescribe and refill medications, manage chronic
care concerns, and arrange visits and procedures with local specialists.

*Visits are capped at five per individual, per month. Each virtual primary care
visit above the cap will be charged at MeMD’s then-current standard virtual
primary care visit fee rate, which will be collected at the time of service.

Virtual Primary Care ($O Visit Fee)

Avoid the inconvenience of waiting weeks to speak with a qualified therapist.
Employees can connect with a licensed provider to receive confidential and
convenient therapy wherever they are, in less than 24 hours. 

*Visits are capped at five per individual, per month. Each therapy visit above the
cap will be charged at MeMD’s then-current standard therapy visit fee rate,
which will be collected at the time of service. 

Virtual Behavioral Health ($O Visit Fee)



a part of the Walmart Health family

Basic Plus

$39.99

RX Card (Top 37, Most Prescribed
Meds for $0 Extra Cost & Up to 80%
Off the Price of Maintenance Meds

24/7 Access to Urgent Care
Provider for illnesses & injuries. Up
To 3 Times Per Month. ($0 Visit Fee)

On-Demand (Request to See a
Provider Through MeMD Mobile App)

Service Line Features

Monthly Price $99.99$69.99

Premier

Connect With a Preferred Licensed
Therapist within 24 Hours, for 
 common Behavioral Health Needs.   

Access a Licensed Therapist Up to 5
Times, Per Month. ($0 Visit Fee)

Special Access to Therapists that
specializes in Talk Therapy, Teen
Therapy,  Psychiatry Therapy.

Be Seen on Schedule by the same
Primary Care Provider for All
Traditional Healthcare Needs

Provider Can Provide Referrals To
In-Person Care (Physicals or
Specialists)

Annual Well Check, Ongoing
Chronic Care Management, Ability
to Order Lab Work & Imaging

*Family Access (Service to Employee, Spouse
& All Dependents Under 26)Pricing & Plan Comparison

 $27.00      $36.00    $63.00    $90.00

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS901US901&q=illnesses&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj92pe0se_2AhW9kGoFHVZaDJ4QBSgAegQIAhAy


Who can use the service?  You, your spouse/domestic partner, and
dependents/children up to 26.

Who will I see? A board-certified physician, NP, PA, therapist, or psychiatric
provider depending on type of visit requested.

Can I choose a provider with KonnectMD? Yes: for Behavioral Health and
Primary Care you can choose to see the same provider, for each visit. 

When can I use MeMD? Schedule a primary care visit in as few as 24 hours or
request an urgent care visit on-demand.

How do I save more money? Since visits are included in your monthly
plan you don't have to think about co-pays or confusing bills
when you meet with your provider. 

*Plus, we include prescription discounts with KonnectMDRX, saving you more.

Where can I use my KonnectMD Telehealth Solutions? Our service is
Nationwide. You can access your service 24/7 from the privacy of your own
home or office, online, over the phone or by app.

Got Questions?

FAQs
Here is a list of our most
frequently asked questions
and our answers.

Email us support@konnectmd.com



Share a unique referral link with your users. 
Have a webpage with your logo on our website.
Savings for your users via unique coupon code.
Become an preferred partner and share in
revenue.

You can become an official partner of KonnectMD by
offering our services to your group, whether it be a
church, workforce, membership, etc. We can discuss
some easy administration offers that work well with
our partners.

There are many different ways we can help you add
value. Let's discuss the next plan of action that you'd
like to take. We ensure easy administration, a quick
implementation period for your users and on going
support for you and your users.
 

Email us support@konnectmd.com


